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By Mr. Kenneally of Boston, petition of George V. Kenneally, Jr., and another
for legislation to increase the membership of the Board of Registration in Nursing
and to fix the terms of office of certain members of said board. Public Health.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight.

An Act increasing the membership of the board of registra-

tion IN NURSING AND MODIFYING THE TIME IN OFFICE OF PERSONS
SUBSEQUENTLY APPOINTED.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 13of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by striking out section 13, as most recently amended by section
3 2 of chapter 620 of the acts of 1941, and inserting in place thereof
4 the following section:
5 Section 13. There shall be a board of registration in nursing,
6 in this section and in sections fourteen to fifteen D, inclusive,
7 called the board, consisting of nine members, of whom one shall
8 be the secretary of the board of registration in medicine, ex
9 officio. Four members shall be nurses, each of whom shall be a

10 graduate of a different school for nurses and shall have been
11 registered in the commonwealth at least eight years prior to his
12 appointment. Of such nurses, at least one shall be at the time
13 of his appointment a member of the faculty of an approved school
14 for nurses, and at least one shall be at the time of his appoint-
-15 ment a member of the faculty of an approved school for practical
16 nurses. Two members of the board shall be qualified physicians,
17 each of whom shall have been registered in the commonwealth
18 at least eight years prior to his appointment. Two members of
19 the board shall be licensed practical nurses, each of whom shall
20 be a graduate of a different school for practical nurses or at-
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21 tendants, which school, if said member’s graduation shall have
22 occurred after nineteen hundred and forty-one, shall, at the
23 time of said member’s graduation, have been duly approved in
24 accordance with chapter one hundred and twelve of the General
25 Laws; shall have been licensed as a practical nurse or attendant
26 within the commonwealth for at least eight years, and shall be
27 actively engaged in the field of practical nursing at the time of
28 his appointment and throughout his term. Of the eight ap-
-29 pointive members of the board, two qualified in accordance
30 with this section shall annually before October first be appointed
31 by the governor, with the advice and consent of the council,
32 each to hold office for four years from said October first.

1 Section 2. Notwithstanding contrary provisions of section
2 one of this act, the following provisions shall apply. The terms
3 of office of all members of the board as presently constituted shall
4 continue until their expiration as provided before passage of this
5 act. The term of office of the first licensed practical nurse
6 qualified and appointed in accordance with section one of this
7 act shall be for four years; the term of office of the second such
8 person so qualified and appointed shall be for two years. There-
-9 after, each such appointment shall be in accordance with said

10 section. The person appointed to succeed the appointive mem-
-11 ber whose term expires in nineteen hundred and fifty-eight shall
12 be a qualified physician and shall be appointed for a term of five
13 years. The person appointed to succeed the member whose
14 term expires in nineteen hundred and fifty-nine shall be a
15 qualified registered nurse and shall be appointed for a term of
16 two years.


